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12 br<. 

BE: STATEMENT BY THE DEFENCE 
MINISTER 

Mr. Speaker: Is there any state-
ment going to be made by t ~ De-
t1mc .. Minister? (lnteTTUption). 

SMI Sarendranath Dwivedy (Ken-
drapara): We would like to know 
whether there is going to· be any 
"tatement. 

Mr. Speaker: That i. what I' nsked; 
1 will find out. 

12.61 b".. 

PAPERS LAID ON THE TABLE 

ORDER 01' DELIMITlTION COMMlSBlON 

Tbe Depaty MiIllster In the MIni .... 
try 01 Law (Sbrl laganatha Rao): 
I beg to lay on the Table a copy of 
Order No. 19 of the Delimitation Com-
mission determining the parliamen-
tary and assembly constituencies in 
the Union 'I'erritory of Himachal 
Pradesh, published in Notification 
No. S.O. 2498 dated the 9th A"gust, 
1965, a. corrected by S.O. 2609 dated 
the 17th August, 1965 under sub-sec-
tion (3) of section lOot the Delimita_ 
tion Commission Act, 1962. [Placed 
in Librarv. See No. LT-4766/65J. 

1 ~ hra. 

MESSAGE FROM RA.JYA SABHA 

Secretary: Sir, I have to report the 
following message received from the 
Secretary of Rajya Sabha:-

I am direct.ld to inform the Lok 
Snbha that the Representation at 
the People (Second Amendment) 
Bill, 1964, which was passed by the 
Lok Sabha at Its silting held on the 
27th November, 1964, has been pass-
"d by the Rajya Sabha at its sitting 
beld on the 2nd September, 1965, 
with the following amendmenta:-

Enactin" Formula 

1. That at page I, line I, for the 
word "Fifteenth" the word' "Six-
ttoenth" be substituted. 

1181 (Ai)I...SD--5. 

Bonus Bill 

Claus. I 

2. That at page I, line 4, lor the 
figure "1964" the figure "1965" be 
substituted. 

I am, therefore, to return herewith 
the said Bill In accordance with the 
provisions of rule 128 Of the Rules of 
Procedure and Conduct of Busin_ 
in the Rajya Sabha with the request 
that the concurrence of the Lok Sabha 
to the said amendments be communi-
cated to this House. 

lUll brs, 

REPRESENTATION OF THE PEO-
PLE (SECOND AMENDMENT) BILL 

Secretary: Sir, I lay on the Table 
ot the House the Representation ot 
the People (Second Amendment) Bill, 
1965 which has ·been returned by 
Rajya Sabha with amendmcnlo. 

12.02 hra. 

STATUTORY RESOLUTION B&: 
PAYMENT OF BONUS ORDI-
NANCE AND PAYMENT OF 
BONUS BILL 

Mr. Speaker: The House will noW 
resume further discussion of the fol-
lowing resolution moved by Shrl M. R. 
Masani on the 6th September, 1960, 
namely:-

"This House disapproves of the 
Payment of Bonus Ordinance, 
1965 (Ordinance No. 3 of 1985) 
promulgated by the President on 
the 29th May, 1960." 

and IlIo the further consid ... atlOll 01. 
the following motion moved by Shrl 
D. Sanjivayya on the Bib September, 
1965, namely:-

'That the Bill to provide tor the 
payment of bonus to peroons em-
plOYed In certain establishment. 
and for matter. connected there-
with, be taken Into conslderat!OII." 

AD boa. 11 __ : How much time, 

Sir? 
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Mr. Speaker: Only 45 minutes are 
lett so far as the general discussion i. 
concerned. So far, three hours and 15 
minutes have been spent. Shri Sezhi-
yan. (Interruption). 

Order, order. If there is going to be 
that normal exodus, that might take 
place immediately. There ought not 
to be any talks in the passalles, 

Sllri s ... hlyan (Perambalur): In the 
Statement of Objects and Reasons 
liven in the Bill, the Minister has stat-
ed that the "Government announced 
acceptance of the Commission's recom-
mendations subject to a few modillca-
tions as were mentioned therein." 
Though the Minister has stated that "a 
few modifications" ha"e been made in 
the recommendations of the Bonus 
Commission, in OUr view, these modi .. 
fteatlons are on a vital matter like the 
C9Ynputation of bonus. The very basis 
has been assailed and the whole struc-
ture of the computation and the quan-
tum or bonus ha. toppled down. It is 
like saying that only a small injury has 
been done to a m~ , though the small 
injury has been inflicted on the moot 
vital part of the human body, that is, 
either in the cerebrum or in the heart 
The whole structure, the whole basis 
ot the payment of bonus, has been 
brought to nil and has been nullified 
by the RO called "few modifications" 
made by the Government. 

Sir. even the bonus formula recom-
mended by the Bonus Commission, I 
cannot say, is a very satisfactory one. 
Even the small concessions extracted 
by the working clas, through the r~
port of the Bonus Commission have 
been nullified by the "few modifica-
tions" made by the Government. If 
you analyse the bonus formula recom-
mended by the Commission as well as 
the existing LAT formula, we can see 
that the recommendation mad., earlier, 
namely, the LAT formula, has been 
watered dawn even by the Bonus Com-
miilllion. The Bonus Comml<slon'. for-
mula, as !'8COmmended In their report 
Is, gross profit for the year, Ie •• dep-
IWAtion, Ie.. Incame-tax md super-

tax, less return at the actual rate pay-
able on the preference share capital 
and at seven per cent on ordinary 
capital plus at four per cent on reser-
ves. The balance would be 'available 
surplus', and of this balance, 60 per 
cent should be allocated as bonus Bub-
ject to a minimum equivalent to four 
per cent of the annual basie wales 
and dearness allowance, etc., or a 
minimum of Rs. 40 whichever is higher. 
This Is, of course, subject to the maxi-
mum of 20 per cent. Let u. compare 
this with the exi.ting LAT fonnull, 
which is gross profits, less depreciation, 
1 ... Income-tax, less 6 per cent return 
on paid-up capital and less 3 per cent 
return on working capital-the balance 
will be available surplus. But the 6 
per cent given in the LA T formula has 
been increased to 7 per cent and 3 
per cent return on workinll capital has 
been increased to 4 per cent by the 
BonUs Commission. But even these 
things have been whittled down by the 
government in their modified formulL 
The only redeeming feature in the 
mO<illled formula ot government i, the 
minimum of Rs. 40 or " per cent, which 
has been fixed. But even that i. not 
applicable to all the workers. To 
everybody'. surprise and chagrin. the 
Government of India modified the 
Bonus Commission formula, "en 
though the concessions liven by the 
Bonus Commission have not been of a 
much higher order. The present for-
mUla as modified by the government 
gives the Ichedule as gross profits lesl 
depreciation, less all direct taxes, less 
8' 5 per cent return on paid-up capital 
and less 6 per cent 1'etum on tbe re-
serves. The reasOn given In the du-
... ntinlt not.! for calculating the return 
on capital at 8' 5 per cent, as against 
the I.AT and the bonus commialon'. 
recommendation of 6 per cent ill that 
tbe LAT fiXed the common «rOund for 
the fair return on paid-up capital was 
6 per cent and that 6 per cent referred 
to a 'ax-free 6 per cent ",hil., the t.,,-
inclusive ..eturn would be 8' 5 per """t. 
But it is nowhere stated in the LAT 
full bench formula whether the 6 per 
cent is exclusive or inclusivp of tax. 
So, wby shOUld the tax return be 
brought into the picture now1 
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When the bonus commi.!sion made 
it. recommendation, it clearly analysed 
all these points and made the recom· 
mendation with the full knowledge ns 
follows: 

''The balance left with the con-
cern would be 40 per cent and this 
would be increased by the saving 
in tax on bonus payable. The ag-
gregate alance thus kft with the 
industry is intended to provide 
for gratuity and other nc-ccss[lry 
reserves, requirements of rehabili-
tation in addition t.o the provision 
made by way of depreCiation in 
the prior changes, the annual pro-
vision required, if any. for redemp-
tion of debentures and return on 
borrowings. paympnt of super pro-
tit tax, if any, and in addition re-
tU:ln <m capital. It 

So. all these things have alrcndy been 
gone into by the bonu!iI commis')ion 
when they fixed 40 p<'r cent and 00 
per c~nt  By thi. modi ~d formula, the 
available surplus will dwindle to a 
~ra  and no one nero be expecting the 
accounting and di!Jbursement under 
'setting off' and 'setting on', because 
there will be no such thing left to carry 
forward for the futurt". under the 
modified formula. 

Let me takE" some concrde examples 
and show how the LAT fonnula, the 
on ~ commi i~ion formula and the 
modified formula of the government 
work out. That will show how the 
available surplus is being diminished 
gradually by thi!'1 process. I win take 
some te-,ctile mills working in Coimba-
tore in South India, b<'Cau!M! the textile 
Industry i. the industry where the 
basic wag.; and D.A. stand on an ad-
vantageous footing for ar:oiving at the 
bonue; quantum. In Saroja Mill!, 
Coimbatore. the "vail able ,urplu. 
nd~r the LAT formula is 
Rs. 12,63.441; under the bonus eomm;'. 
sion'. formula it i. Rs. 12.38.216 .nd 
under the modified formula of the gov-
....".ent It will be Rs. 909,884.. In Ven-
katesa Mills UdumaJpet, the LAT for-
mula will giVe surplus of 

Rs. 10,88,494; under the bonus com-
mission's formula it is Rs. 10,54,714 and 
uncle:-the modified formula oC govern-
ment it is reduced to Rs. 7.00,539. 
The samt' is the case with Dhano-
lakshmi Mills, Tiruppur. R<. 10.34.392 
is the aum given by tho: LAT formula; 
the Bonus Commi::l'sion's recommcnd.l-
tion will give about Rs. 1 lakh Ie.lis, 
that is, Rs. 14,66,052, whereas tht' modl-
tied formul. will whittle it down to 
Rs. 12,68.420. Therefore when you 
get the available surplus of as. 1:\ 

lakhs under lhe LAT formula, it will 
come to R'i. 9 l<\khs under the modi-
lied formula of the Government. Th.t 
means, the aIliounl available under the 
LAT fo:mul3 will ,·ome down to 75 
per cent. Therefore eV£"n if you have 
not done the depreciation of the money 
value, the quantum is alrady rl"duced 
by th(" prcl:ient one and in th£" end thr" 
workers will be gettinG yer: ... mf'agrc 
a.rnounlo;; as bonus. Even now the 
minimum of 4 per ('cnt is beinE: ta ~n 

advantage of by some concerns. The 
Exprrss Newspapers, which were 
uaually declaring on(! month's bon.J<;, 
have now arrang£'d their accounlc; in 
such a way that they are ahlo to pay 
only the minimum bonus of 4 per cent 
which will give them much less 
than the-pregpnt one month's bonuM 
that had been available to them. 

In the elld I want to sa." that on thp 
very vihl quegtion Of p3yment ot 
bonus the Government h a~ been prcs-
~ ri ed  Th(>v have not t:lken into 
consideration ihe ver" o i~ tion '1 made 
by them in the o~,tit ti n  In .11 
the5(O deliberations. dpC'i.c;ion.-. and 

mooifications one thing tand~ out r~r  

clearly. Whether the Government ful_ 
fil Or not the o i 8tion~ made- ul'dC'r 
the Constitution to provide • docent 
living for thr- orke ~, whrother thl! 
workers are ahlC" to get a d("cent JivJng. 
Ii 'air wage and a good bonm; in r ~ 

tum for the hard work done-by e~ 

whether the workers arp' a ~ to live 
happily or not, thero:-~ one <'1;1<::9 whkh 
is going to Ret a sure nnd < llmp1.1I01JIII 

bonus in return for the meritorioll.' 
work done to the capitalist., and big 
business and that i. the rul'lll! 
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class. During the last elections they 
were able to get a sumptuous bonus of 
Ro. 97 lakhs from the capitalists and 
industrialists. Probably, after the 
Payment of Bonus Bill is passed, t ~  

may get even a better bonus for the 
next elections. Therefore this Bill 
looks as though it is not a Bill fGr pay-
ment of bonus to the workers but it is 
a Bill which has becn prepared and 
engineered by our hon. Minister of 
Labour for future payment of bonus to 
the Congress Party, the rulinl party. 

Mr. Speaker: Shri S. M. Banerjee, 
but he will be very brief. 

Shrl S. M. Baberjee (Kanpur): 
wil take-ten minutes. 

Sbrl P. C. BorOoab (Sibsagar): Sir, 
should also be given a chance. 

Mr. Speaker: I looked towards this 
.ide but nobody stOOd up. 

Sbrlmati Subbadra Joshi (Balram-
pur): I have been standinl since yes-
terday. 

Mr. Speaker: Then I shOUld blame 
my eyes. I looked towards this 'ide 
but nobody stood up and I am told by 
the hon. lady Member that she had 
been stand since yesterday. Did she 
ltand here the whole night a:'o? 

~  'I" 'II1A!1I' : ~  
'''' ~ ' t~, ire 1ft ifTlr ~ 

-ft tM (1If\'ft'1l ): it 1ft .');r.n 
'" pr 1fT 'f'fr r~r liT li'l'f lfU 1ft 
~ r 1  ? 

waRt ~ 1  itt tffil' {ll' ~ '  it; 

~ ll'If'T .frrr iN;,TT ~ Mir.if it ~~1  

r", "'>!f <T'I> it;,'[ qft t~'  ~ ll"li'UT 

Sbrl S. M. BaDerJee: Mr. Speaker, 
Sir. I support the motion for relerence 

of the Bill to the Select Committee 
moved by Shri Romi Daji. I was the 
joint Mov"" of this motion. We sug-
gested that this Bill should come back 
from the Select Committee on the 22nd 
on the assumption that the session was 
going to be extended at least by three 
or four days. After the Bill emer,;es 
out of the Select Committee. I think, 
all of us could discuss it in a ett~r 

almosph""e. 

The Bonus Commission's Report un-
fortunately has become a controversial 
report because of one note of dissent 
given by my hon. friend. Shri Dande-
Iter, which the Government has incor-
porated here with the result that it has 
given a feeling not only to the workiIl£ 
people of this country but to others 
also that the employers' representa-
tives can upset any commission's re-
port. I do not know why the Labour 
Ministe" who had the support of tb.e 
Cabinet-I do not know fOr certain 
whether he had that-should sUl'Cwnb 
to this pressure. It has set such a bad 
precedent that all commissions are 
IDing to be prejudiced and nobody 
would become their members. And if 
anybody becomes a member, only that 
person would become Q member who 
could possibly give a report against 
the interests of the working class. 

Then, why have the public leCtor 
employees been exempted? It is gell2· 
rally said that the public sector is not 
supposed to earn profits, thoulh it il 
a controversial matter. We have ~n 

pleading in this House that the public 
leCtor projects should also make pro-
fits and certain public sector projects 
are malting profits. I am sure, with 
little improvement aDd administrative 
reforms in the public sector projects, 
they can earn proftts. We do not want 
fabulous. unreasonable profits. If I.he 
private lector units which do Dot malte 
any profit arc liable to pay 4 per cent 
as bonus. I doubt why that particular 
cla\lle mould DOt be made applleable 
to the public sector and departmental 
_Ioyees. 
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Then, it is something slUllrising that 
the railways, the post. aIld telegraphs 
and defence employees, who are work-
ing in various workshops day and 
night and are .producing for the secu-
rity of the country, to defend the coun-
try. have been exempted. Th oy will 
not get any bonus under this Bill. A8 
a representative of the defence em-
ployees I know that incentive bonus 
haa recently been granted by the De-
fence Minister; but that does not eovs 
all sections 0{' employees. It is given 
only to those workers who are working 
in the maintenance and repair sections. 
Supposing there are 80,000 or 1 lakh 
worker.; in thc o"".:inanC"e factories 
alone. out of those 1 lakh workers 
hardly 30.000 get incentive bonus; the 
others are denied this. Therefore I 
plead with the Labour Minister kindlY 
to al'Ccpl the motion for referring the 
Bill to the Select Committee so ttlat 
proper representation may be made 
on behalf of the defencp. r.llway. 
posts and telegraphs and other em-
ployees of public sector undertak!nr,s 
and this matter would be ("onsidcred. 
They should ,Iso be included in the 
purview of this particular Bill. 

Then, if the minimum bonus clause 
is struck down in the courts, the ceiling 
clause, that is of 20 per cent, must !>e 
remo\"cd. This ~ ot d b,. rcmovC'd in 
the large" inter~ t of pleasing the work-
ers. ThP discontent that is gro,,",'ing 
among the workers win be minimised 
by ouch action. 

The Commission', recommendation 
for , per cent return on capital and • 
ppr cent return on re ~r e  should he 
restored. These a!'e very mjnor thing'! 
and I do not want to S8y much 1.J,! ... 
clluse my hon. friend, Shri Indrajit 
Gupta, hos touohed upon all these 
points. If the hon. Minister has listen-
ed to bim carefully, he .. 111 kind Iy 
consider tho ... points and try to bring 
forward those amendments whkh a~ 

.ccepted by the employees' represen-
tatives in this House. Unfortunately. 
the Labour Minister i. not here and 
the Deputy Labour MjnJster ,till wants 
to get lOIIle polots trom the olIIetsl8 
jtUI t. wriUle out of thIS ar!:,;!'!!ent. 

Then, the development rebate can-
not be eharged before bonus. The .. 
are the few points which I wanted to 
plaCe berore the House. Some of the 
hIm. Members have congratulated the 
hon. Minister for bringing forward the 
Ordinance and this Bill. Ordinances 
are passed and I have nothing to 18Y 
against the Ordinance. Generally I do 
not support such Ordinances when Par-
liament is meeting. They could have 
brought forward the Bill lana: ago. The 
Ordinance was not necessary. 

What is required today is improve-
ment, certain modifications. In the Sill 
to suit tbe workers. Alter all, the in-
dustrialists who ~ e made labulou. 
profit. should pay money from their 
pockets as bonus. I come from K:mpur 
where textile mills and other indus-
tries are there. In Kanpur all em-
ployers have issued notices that they 
will pay only • per cent bonus. Even 
thOSe employers who have made a d~ 

lOllS profits-it we see-their balanr;e 
.heets. we will find that they have 
made such profits-have displayPd 
notices on the boards that they will 
pay only • per cent. I refer to cun-
cerns like the British India Corpora-
tion, nayon Industries and other in-
dustries "ho are supposed to make 
proflts and haVe made profits. I ~m 

afraid that taking advantage of thi •• 
per cent clause no employer is goin, 
to pay more than 4 per cent in any 
case. So, the ceiling of 20 per rent 
should be removed because after goina: 
through this carefully I find th.t no-
body will get the .ame amount of 
bonu. Ihat he was getting betOM'; !t i. 
J(olng to he reduced and curtailed in 
the name ot keeping In tune with thl. 
legislation. So, my point is thAt (hi. 
should be referred to • Select Com-
mittee. 

With these high ~ice  in the country, 
where Government hu miserably f!'tiled 
to bring down the pric .... the PI'OPI. 
wait patiently for bonus for delrin, 
out thejr debt. and SO on. Today. bonus 
<snnot be termed anything else but In 
ot ~1 part Of their a ~  With 
bonus that they ,I!!, they pndicaU, 
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clear all thei: debts and fulfil their 
obligations towards the members of 
their families. 

In the circwnstances, I would re-
quest the hon. Mini.ter to kindly con-
sider all these points. Let us discus, 
each amendment. Some of the amend-
ments which have been moved by the 
Opposition should be aceepted. 

An hon. Member: All the amend-
rncnt~  

Sbrl S. M. Banerjee: He cannot 
accept all the amendments. It is im-
possible for him to do that. 

With these observations, I would re-
quest the hon. Minister to kindly take 
the sense of this House and .!Ccept 
lome of the amendments which ,,:0 

acceptable to him. 

~~ m' ~~, 
~1 t ~, 'fT\ r~i  <r(.\' Il'llfif 'I' <It il' «T iii 
flWrmi!; ' 1 '~mrt1 ~ qr 
"rf'li' ~ «TiIi ~ n '' i' 1 11 r 

t. a' ~~~~~~' i' 1 ~ 

1FT 1f{ '!fiT t f'li' ~ ~-~ ~ m: 
1 m~ 1 m i ' ' i  I ~~d 

~ ~' t i i ~ro m ~  
~  ~i i 'l'\'I'1T 'l'\'I'1T <'frti'f «1ft zr(l' 
ri r~ Ifi I ~~ r ~ i  

~ ~ a"f 'Ii'T "nf <I'\<: ~ ~ i'm: 
f'll'flm;: 'Ii'T 'I><:'fi o n ~ Ifi. .n Ai 
11M:' 'Ill 'iiI 'Ii I 

tt t~ ~ 'lit lit tm' ~ 
~t i m ~ f'I!T. ~ 
~ «T 'Ii'! ~ 'fIT, f'F4t f'l><'f ~ 
~ u<ft'i ~  I ~n~ 

ilimr'fT, ~ '  I ~ 

~ or i ~~m- ~ ~ {T. 

tmmr, ~' mr rntmit ~ 

~~~ i ' ~k  I" 
11 ~ V ~ lIlT, ~1 1  

~ 1 ~ "fJI'A'rnr 1ft f'li'1fT fit; ;;r;r. i'A> 
~~ t, i  ~ <'I'ltr .'Ii 
'fft ~r~7 i  1fT um:r if'{t ~ I 
.. r r r~ it ,m~  ,,~ 

~~~~  ~ ~ it ~ 

~ ~ '!fiTlm;m 'Ii'<: ~  'lf11l 
~~ i i' i' i 1 i ~ f1r.ri 
.w: 'li'rnl'flI'I ~ f.t1!;m.w: a"f 'Ii'! 
fqf'fC'll'TU f.I;1fr I 

tt ~ tiit;;fi ~ ~ IJ1'f f-rm 
' i' ~ ~ i  .. r ' ~ ~ 

~ t. ~  ~ 'r ~ 

lit 1fT lit ~ 'lit ~ rol it ..r:;r mr 
"l'lit. if(f ift f'T m it ,..r II'fl' ~ 
~~ r (r trt ~  Ifl{ 'R ~ 'I''{t 
'li"(1 

.r ~ mr ~ CFI1'm """ 'IIJ 
'Ii'f<:1JT ~, ~ ~ <r(.\' It ~ n f':lT'lli 

'Ii'W "I'1i!ir ~ I fu'l ft;ff a';ff:t 

ZT{q q'fq; .. ~ '1ft ~ ~ m  " 
~om'  ~ , m ~ it ~ 
'1ft ~ m  mr fiI; ~ m- it .... 
~ ' ~ q'f <:tr t. a''f it; ~ a';r 
iI> ' ~  ~r q'l' ~r ~ ~ ~ 
(t<ftl 1960 it!!' ~'  q'f'!fi ~ 

iii ' ~ i ~r 20. 89 ~ iii lfTf'R jf 

1 O. 2 9 ~ ~~ f1!<;rr I ;it m.r 
(Ifrt ~~ ~it ~~i '  

67.84 ~i i '  it 10.75 
~ t m f1!'l« 'f1m ~ I q'f'f ~ 
lITfllii!' .rn ~ i i~,  ...,. 1ft 
~  

' ~~' i' ~~~t 
f .... f1l'fifm: ~ .n:-lIR: ~ ~ t fiI 
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if.t *'11 ~ If 'ilfRT ~ ~ 

<till I (lrf'l"l ~~ ifTIf it cw{ ~ ~ 
~ I "liT ifloffl 'liT ,,"omf m1TT ~, '3"rt. 

;rr"t it it m W-f 1lli<:T it ~ ~ "'" 
>.it ito t~1  if; ~  1lli<:T it ~  

ifCT<'IT'IT ~ ~ OfT !'i' ~ it 
fififi<'ll lIfT I ~ ~ .m it .m 
~ ~ ~ I 14 ~ 1965 'If) >.it 
~  ~m  it ~ '1T I 
"Mr. D. Sanjivayya, Union Min-
ister of Labour and Employment, 
aaid today that legislative measures 
were necessary to improve the lot 
of construction workers in the 
country. 

"Regretting over the 'long neg-
Ject' of construction workers, he 
said, insecu:-ity of income, poor 
conditions of work and sub-stand .. 
ard living conditions allected the 
development of an effective trade 
union organisation. This gave a 
setback to the bargaining power of 
the construction workers. 

''There was also no separate 
legislation for the building work-
ers. Though the provisions Of the 
Wages Act 1948, and the Work-
men's Compensation Act, 1923, 
were applicable to them In majori-
ty of cases, these were violated, 
be added. 

"Mr. Sanjivayya said the death 
rate among cODJItruction 'WorkeI'l 
was high. Issuing vol untary codes 
of safety to be followed in the in-
dustry did not bear much fruit 
without an adequate enforcement 
machinery. Also, the constructlon 
work in all public undertakings 

waa executed through contractors 
on whom the project authorities 

did not have much control." 
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8hrl Prabllat Kar (HDoIh1l'): So fIor 
as the Payment of Bonus Bill is con-
cerned, I need not go into its baek-
gl'oUDd. In 1961, Q Bonus Commiuion 
was set up becaWie of the fact that 8\ 
that time every year due to bonus di,-
putes there were strike. and also Uti-
ption. 

Now. the whole effort today was to 

have an intecrated Bill 10 that bonus 
pa,ymeat misht be suaranteed to \,he 
employees and litigation and othpr 
druggl.,. averted. The Commission 
made ita reeommeJl.datiom. 'l'ben w .. 
• Mte of dissent. GOVCl'Dll1ellt pro-
mulgated the Payment of Bonus 0rdI-
aance 8lId now the a m~t at Bonas 

Bill is before us. Excepting Clause II 
which auarantces Ii minimum bonus. 
all other provision, adversely aWed 
the bonus formula that is in existence 
in all the industries. For instance. In 
the Third Schedule, the paid up equitY 
share capital as at the commencement 
or the accounting year which is allow-
ed to be dedueted ha, been .aised te 
8.5 per cent from the limit of 8 per 
cent allowed by the Supreme Court; 
similarly. percentage of reserves 
shown in the balance-sheet as at the 
commencement of the accountln, year, 
including any profits carried forward 
from the previous accounting year has 
been raised to 6 per cent from the 
4 per cent allowed by the Supreme 
Court. 

If Clau,e 10. as It i. in the ordinance, 
whicb hac been challenged In court is 
struck down, what I. going to happen 
to the employees who are getting bonua 
which i. much better than what nu 
been provided here? Once It i. alruck 
down. thi, will be a scrap of paper. No 
amount of labou. machlnerl will be 
able to lItop the IItrlllgle 0 the em-
ployees. I do Dot kDow wbether tv 
Labour Minister h .. thought over thi. 
matter. Why thl. colo ••• l waste 0{ 

time, money and energy over this DIU 
which has been put 1arwU'd? Wbat 
I. the main pu!'POSe Of the Labour 
M1niatry? II it to Improve the pay-
ment of bonus, guarant .... payment of 
bonus, or pure aDd .imple to hoodwink 
labour by Clause 10, which has beton 
alft!tldy challenged? I do not know 
what the court will say, whether tlIoe 
minimum bonus Plaranteed irrespaoc-
tive of losses. wIll be accepted or not. 
This is a serloUl a1tuatlon whleb is 181>-
ing Us today. Untll and unle .. the 
Labour Ministry takes thl, particular 
ladOl' into conaIdantloa and tries to 
improve and c an~ the BUJ, the BAli 
will be worth Dothing. 

Apart tram ather provWCIftI, we wID 
come to them e.lterwarch, Cla...., 
15(1) reach: 

"When tor any _.., yev 
the allocable surpl us exceeds the 
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amount of maximum bonus n ~ 

.ble to the employees in the estab-
lishment under section 11. then. 
the excess shall. subject to a limit 
of per cent. of the total salary or 
wage of the employees employed 
in the establillhment in that ac-
counting year, be carried forward 
fOr being set on in the succeeding 
accounting yea·r and so on up to 
and inclusive of the fourth ac-
counting year to be utilised for 
the purpose of payment of bonus 
In the manner illustrated in the 
Fourth Schedule." 

After four years, what will happen to 
this 20 per cent? Will it go into the 
colters of the employer? 

There are mnny other questions, but 
the most important point is that bar-
ring Clause 10, all other provisions 
"'e bad compared to the present bonus 
fannuls. This matter should be care-
fully considered. 
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Shri P. R. Chatravertl (Dhanbad): 
We find ou:-selves in a strange pretJi-
cament. When this Bonus Commis-
sion's report was published, the note 
ot dissent given by my hon. friend 
here created a furore all over India . 
Industrialists came from all corner. 
and mU5tered strong, and as a result, 
discus'dons in committees and sub--
committees went on, and even with 
his enormous patience, the Minister of 
Labour and Employment could 
not come to a d t~rmined 

etti~ment of t ~ issue concerned. 
Now. Mr. Masanl and Mr. Dandeker 
come forward and char,e the Gov-
ernment that it had delayed the Bill. 
I would thank the Ministry for cia .... 
20 which relate. to the application 01 
the Act to establishmenll In the pub-
lic .ector in certain cas ••. It i. a ques-
tion that has been troubJinll the em-
ployee running int<J millions ali over 
India and indeed this i •• redeem~ 
feature of the hilL It Is living them 
IOmethln, which has 10 lon, ben 
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denied to them. One dif!\culty with re_ 
lard to clauses 10 and 11 Is with re-
tard to the question of fixing 4 per 
cent of the salary as the mini-
mum bonus is thi.. Clause 10 fixes 
the minimum bonus. Clause 11 goes 
upto a maximum of twenty per cent. 
What is bonus. Ita definition la a 
complicated matter and it has raised 
some ("Omplicated issues. It is some-
thing extra, especiaUy addition to the 
dividend Or wages; it ia not an incen-
tive. It is a lumpsum payment in 
recognition of the work which he I! 
doing. There is the other aspect of 
the question which is brought to the 
fore when the question of incentives 
is concerned. In another industry 
which is a very big industry and 
whleh employ, more than half a mil-
lion people, when there is the question 
of raising the salaries of employees, 
immediately comes in the industrlallats 
saying that on the basis of some report 
a('cepted by the Government of India, 
if a single pa;sa is to be added to the 
wage of the employee, they will put 
up the price of the commodity which 
is placed in the market by that amount. 
We do not understand how these 
thing. could be calculated. My friend 
on the other side was pointing out 
that brcause of the dissenting note 
of Mr. Dandeker, Government has 
eom" with that schedule. I am not 
happy with Schedules II and III and 
the terms which have been prescribed 
therein are not nece .. arily in lI"e 
with the returns in different types of 
IndU!rtrie,; today. The SUprMTIe Court 
bas come forward with a definite ver-
diet; it should not exceed six per cent. 
Wht"ll it is a question of employees, 
Immediately other calculations are 
","ought in. 

Clause 11 r.ises the question of 
maximum which is fixed at twenty 
per <,<,nt. It h .. created ,orne rnnfu-
810n in the minds of lhe employees. 
WI:!' h::lvl" hfoen Fctven Rn a ' r n '~ on 

this but I want to be as.ured in this 
House by the Minister that it would 
no~ alrect the existing system of bonus 

which is now being granted in difter-
ent industries, may be, 25 or 40 per 
cent. There is confusion on this score 
and so an assurance must come forth. 

It haa been said that this four per 
cent which has been prescribed as the 
minimum wale, this payment i. not 
connected with the earnings or profits 
of the industry. The plea is that the 
industry is alTected adversely because 
of this payment which has been forced 
on the industry in terms of clause 10. 
From what I had interpreted earlier, 
it i. a pittance which ia granted to the 
cmploy('("; it has nothing to do with 
the profit and there is no ground for 
objecting to this aDd hold that it 
would all'eet adversely the industry. 

Th" two Schedules; Band C give 
a feeling of uncertainty in the minds 
of the cmploye£'s concerned and their 
numb<>r runs into millions. I feel the 
balance had been tilted in favour of 
th£" industrialists and not in favour of 
the employees. However, Govern-
ment has brought forward this Bill 
lifter three years of the preparation 
IIf the report and a few mon ths had 
elapsed aft"r it had been placed before 
the country; with the aosurance that 
clause 11 will not alTect the exis: ing 
structure of payment of bonus. We are 
in agreement with the principles and 
,,180 the clauses whiCh had been plaeed 
bE>fore u.....; and as such I endorSe the 
Bill. 

Mr. Speakftr: Shrl P. C. BorooM. 
He may take live minute •. 

,Shrl P. C. Borooah: Since ye.ter-
day, I have been requesting and it 
wil1 be difficult to confine my obser-
vations to five minutes. 

He may speak  on 

8hri P. C. 1IoreMh: First of all, 
there should be a dPllnition 0' the 
word bonus; it has not b ..... n defined In 
the Ordinance Or th" Bill. The mean-
ing of bonUs is changing from time to 
time. Fonnerly, it .... known as • 
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elft or an eX-I1ratia payment by the 
employer to the worker and it is not 
so now. It is no longer a voluntary 
grant; it is now a right of the worker 
to share in the profit. Tills Bill 
changes it again as there is no ques-
tion of profit. Even if there i. no 
prollt, it should be paid. Hence the 
term bonus shOUld be dellned, becaule 
the aim of the Bill i. to evolve a 
Buitable and simple fonnula tor 
unitonn application to different cate-
gories Of industries. 

The time at my disposal being 
ahort, I shall refer t a the viz. the tea 
industry, and show how it Is affected 
by this Bill. It will then be for the 
House to judge without going to say 
anything for myself, the House can 
judge whether the tea industry will 
be in a position to bear this burden. 
The hon. Labour Minister should con-
sider Whether they shOUld give effect 
to this Bill for tea industry. It is a 
labour intensive industry Bnd a 
million and a quarter people are in 
.... rk dally in the tea gardens; em-
ployment on plantations i, largely 
on a tamily basis and the effect of 
thlt Bill wid! be to give benefit to the 
labollr In the tea industry two and a 
haH times more than that ot worker's 
tamily in the capital-intensive indus-
trIe. (lnteTTUI'tio .... ) They should 
benellt it provided the induatry can 
bear the burden. 

8hrl Prlya Gupta: The way i. to 
reduce admini,trative expenditure at 
tea estales. 

8hri P. C. Borooah: They were 
reduced substantially. I was saying 
that on a 'famiJy basis, on an average, 
two adult. and one adol .. c~nt per 
family are employed. It we put the 
minimum ·bonu. at RB. 40 per head, 
every tamily will get RB. 100. An 
average tea garden i. between 500 
and 1000 acre:"> and each acre n~ed  

at least 1.33 "'orker, on an averalle; 
that means three acres need tour 
men. On an average tea garden. 
normally about a thOUlBnd people 
would be employed and the bonus 
payment commitment should come to 
about RB. 40,000. Is it possible tor 
a garden to pay It or not Is the ques-

tion for this house to consider. Some 
of the gardens had already adjusted 
their bonus at Rs. 20 in 1962. Aftel' 
the Bill i. passed, their commitments 
would be Rs. 20 marc tor 1962, and 
Rs. 40 for each year of 1963 and 19,*-
It means a demand of a sum of Rs. I 
lalth, will fall on a tea garden of 
average size on account ot minimum 
bonUs immediately. Let the House 
consider i1 it will not be a bit too 
hard on the industry. If It i, con-
siderM so, then the ,ardens shall 
have to be given sufficient time for 
payment and a system ot deferred 
payment or something ot the kind 
shall have to be devised. Otherwise, 
many of the tea gardens wi II have to 
be closed down. The headache then 
will not be ot the indu5try alone but 
will pas. on .to th" Government and 
particularly to the Labour Min;"ter. 
I would, therefore, request the han. 
Min ister to re-examine this aspect of 
the matter very seriously and in its 
correct perspective. 

13 hra. 

In para 55 of the report at the Tea 
Finance Commlttee, it hu been ~a ed 

that from 11.83 to 38. '6 per cent at 
the tea gardens in dHferent district. 
were sustaining los3es for sometime 
past. It these gardens are made to 
pay the full amount as contemplated 
in this BlII, they will have to close 
down, earlier than they could have 
sustained, eating on thcir ~ ender, low, 
reserve. Re.H.ing that the indlL.tfT 
i. pauinl through a eri.i., the Gov-
ernment appointed. the lltorenaid Tea 
Finance Committee. and the Commit-
te~ made some 8vai1abl(> recommen-
dations. Although all the recommenda_ 
tions were not acrepted by the Gov-
ernment. yet in the la.t Finance BilL 
the Finance Minilltry provided some 
mea.ure. which guv. the Industri"" a 
<ubstantlal relief. But whatt'V .... little 
wa.' given by the Finance Mlnlster 
much more of the same has now bem 
taken away by the Labour Minist .... 
through thi. Payment or BonUl 
Bill. I requeot thot the HOlde 
should consider thl. and make the 
BUI amended, If It 10 feel., when the 
clausc..oy-elauae consldeJaUon ~ tUlIII' 
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u,p. The tea industry is one of the 
bi,ggest industrk"S in our country, em-
.playing as said belore marc than one 
Wld a quarter million of workers. It 
~ for the Government to see how the 
industry as a whole could be helped 
for the benefit of the workers as well 
"" for the ('ountry'. production and 
much needed foreign exchange. 

Shrl M. R. Muanl (Rajkot): Sir, 
.may I say a ff!W words in reply? 

Mr. Speaker: I gave him the right; 
he might answer to the arguments of 
the Minister afterwards, if there are 
any new points arising. The Minister 
'Will now reply to the points. 

Tbe Minister of Labour and Em-
ployment (Shrl D. SanJlvayya): 
Mr. Speaker, Sir I am glad that 
a bout 20 han. Mem bers have 
.ulken part in this discussion re-
lating to t he first reading of the Bill. 
Several important points have been 
n i -~ during this discussion and most 
·of them I had covered during my in-
trod uctory speech. But alI the same 
then' are some more points which 
have not been covered in respect ot 
which I would like to say a few words. 

Takilng the last point ,whiCh has 
been raised by the last spcaker, it 
relates to the question of definition of 
bonus. I must confess that in this 
Bill we have not defined bonus as 
8u('h, but by various clauses put for-
ward through this Bill We will arrive 
.1 a bonus. Gross profit is defined; 
the formula is given as to how the 
gross profit should be arrived al and 
th ..... is also anoth('f provision which 
tells us as to how many items are to 
be deducted as prior charges out of 
gr" .. profit; then ~ arrive at what 
1:0; known R" avallable surplus. 

Sbri DaJI (Indore): Non-available 
r ~  you mean. 

Shri D. Sanjlvayya: 60 per cent of 
th" available surplUs is supposPd to 
hp allocable surplus which will be 
available for distribution a. bonus. Of 
'thIs allocable surplus. bonus has to be 
'P8id, and If thl. allocable ""rplus Is 
.....".., than 20 per ~t of the total 

wage bIlL of the .workers for 'the whole 
year, then tile excess amount will be 
set un, and then, if this allocable sur-
plus ralls short of four per cent Of the 
total annual wage bill then to that 
extent, the deficiency ~i  be se; off. 
If there is no allocable surplus, in 
that case, the employers are asked to 
pay tour per cent Or Rs . .a whichever 
is higher, and the whole amount at 
minimum bonus, whether four pet' 
cent or Ro . .a that is paid, will be 
set off. This will go on tor foul' year •. 
Therefore, we telt that there wO' no 
need to define bonus as such. 

The neXlt point which I wuuld lika 
La deal with relates to the questio. 
of making the provisions of this Bill 
applicable to tht! public sector projects 
or undertakings. A definite reference 
was made to the Bonus Commission 
and in the light of that reference, the 
Bonus Commission made recommen-
dations pertaining to the term ''indus-
trial employment" which will include 
employment in the private sector and 
any establishments in the public sec-
tor not departmentally run and which 
compete with establishments in the 
private ~ector  Therefore, strai,ght-
.... ay, departmentally-run public scc-
tor undertakings are taken away from 
the purview of this Bill. & a matter 
of fact, the Commission itseIf was 
not authorised to deal w:ith such pub-
lic sector undertakin,s. Secondly, 
!uoh of those public sector undertak-
Ings which are not departmentally 
run but which compete with the pri-
vate sectDr' undertakings, w:ill be """-
<,red by the re<:'ommendatlon. of the 
Bonus Commission. So, In their wis-
dom, the Bonus Commls9ion recom-
mended that the public !I@CIor under-
takin ~ which 8.T(" nat nm d~a t

m ..... tally and which compete with the 
privatp s<'<'lor, if th.,. oompet" to the 
extent of 20 per cent In thE' ... le of 
,ood. or rPderln, serviCe!. thm. the 
recomm 'nd~tion  of thf.!II: om mi~on 

would npply. Therpforp. foT' the flnt 
time. by law 'W""e Are ma.ldn« the-J)ro-
visions of this Bill applicable to Ihe 
publ;" .ector. 
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Shrl IndraJit Gupta (Calcutta South 
West): Why Bre you Bccepting only a 
pan of the wisdom of the Bonus 
Commission? Because that suits you? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: When &0 a 
little further and probably whe .. 
we take up the clauses one by one, 
the han. Member will see as to how 
far the wisdom of the Commission has 
been utilised -by the Government. One 
('riticism against the Government and 
jlg.inst this BilJ was the question re-
lating 10 the modifications made by the 
Hovernment. In the 'Very initial .tage 
Jtscif, I made it very clear that Gov-
41rnmcnt hadl to take into acrount not 
<mly the intere.t. of the worker, not 
.only !he interests of the country but 
'he economic development of the coun-
try and al80 the development of in-
dus!ri,'s. After all, with the advent 
Ilf freedom in our country, we would 
like to achieve what is known as the 
.!eonomic growth, and we cannot 
tlChieve economic growth unless Wf! 

nd ~tria1i e OUr country. Unless we 
~ ro de ('el1.ain facilities for the indus-
I:ri-es, how can the industries; grow? 
'rherefore. the industrial growth of the 
o:ountry, the economic growth in the 
.:ountry and the general well-being of 
Ille whole nation were taken into con· 
",ideration and certain modificatlons 
t,t8ve been made. 

Shri Dandcker who enitiated the 
debate complimented the draftsmen 
and said that it was a well-drafted 
Bill, but in spite of the admirable way 
In which it W's drafted, there were 
certain confusion. I do not knoW' 
whether the confusion exi.ts in the 
mind of the draftsmen Or the speaker 
himself who made this remark. In 
fact. there was one claule to which 
·be> re!erred. 

Shrl N. Dandeker (Gonda): I said 
'It wag welJ conceived but badly 
drafted. 

. 8hrl Dall: Well-conceived but 111-
born! 

U81 (Ai) LSD-8. 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: The hOn. Mem-
ber referred to clause 32 in which it 
is said: "Nothing in this Act shllli 
apply to employee. employed by any 
insurer carryin& on general insurance 
business" and 80 on. Under this 
clause, the various categories are 
given. This means that those em-
ployees who belong to the varloWl 
categories mentioned in clause 32 will 
not be covered by any provisions of 
this Bill. Then, the hon. Member 
again referred 10 clause 34(3) which 
reads as follows: 

"Nothing contained in Ihls Act 
shall be construed to preclude 
employees employed in any e8ta~ 
lishment ,or class of establishments 
from entering into agreement with 
their employer for granting them 
an amount of bonus under a for ... 
mula which is ditTerent from that 
under this Act." 

If employees belonging to any parti-
cular (actory or undertaking Or e.lab-
l:t'lhment voluntarily enter into an 
agreement wllh their employer., neI-
ther this Act nor the Government nol 
any power on eArth can interfere. 
So, clause 34(3) gives t a~ opportu-
nity for the employer!ll and employees 
to come to an agreement. 1 do not 
see any contradiction between claus .. 
32 Rnd 34(3). 

With regard to the merits of the 
clauses several suggestions were made. 
Especially .bout clause 34(2), various 
members doubted or expres!'1ed their 
apprehension whether the aSlluTance 

given by the government on the floor 
of the House is fully conveyed through 
this clause. Before I answer it. It I. 
necessary for u! to remember what 
the assurance wag. For the beneftt 
of 'hon. members. may I read that 
portion of the statement whieh I 
made on 18th Septrmhor. 19647 I 
said: 

"In these circumstance., the 
Jlovrmment d •• lre to clarify thai 
in the le,lslation to be promoted 

to give effect ~o the Terommenda-
tionll of the bonus comminion .. 
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accepted by government suitable 
,provisions would be inc ~dcd so as 
to safeguard that labour would get 
In respect of bonus the benefits 
on the existing basis Or on the 
basis of this formula, whichever is 
higher." 

If anybody understood by this that 
the quantum was sought to be pro-
tected, he is mistaken. 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: Please read 
the previous paragraph of your state-
ment. 

Shri D. Sanjivayya: Let me recapt-
tu' ate the earlier parL of it also. Sup-
pasing according to this formula work-
ers get less quantum of bonus than 
the quantum whiCh they were getting 
earlier under the LAT or full bench 
formula, in that cBse the basis will be 
protected in the accountin8' year. That 
is what I meant and it has been 
.brought out very clearly in sub-clause 
84(2). 

Shrl Dajl: Quantum is protected? 

Shrl D. Sanjlvayya: Quantum is 
not protected. But in the accounting 
year, if bonus i6 calculated and if the 
total quantum is less than the quan-
tum they would have iot under the 
LAT Or full bench formula, then the 
workers can claim for protection of 
the basis, viz .. the ratio. Suppose in 
the base year, a particular establish-
ment earned Rs. 100 lakhs profit and 
it paid Rs. 30 lakhs as bonus. The 
gross proftts and the bonus paid are 
taken into consideration in the base 
year. The percentage Is 30 per cent. 
In the accounting year, suppase the 
bonu!': aerording to this fcmnu)a is only 

Rs. 20 lakhs. It means the bonus to 
be paidl in the Bccounting year accord-
ing to the present formula. viz., Rs. 20 
Iakh., is less than Rs. 30 lakhs which 
they were entit ~d to under the pre-

vious formula. So. in that case, the 
basi. or ratin will be protected. 

In the base vear. suppose the gross 
"roftt Ia Rs. )00 lakhs and Ro. 20 lakhs 

is pBld as bOnus. It is 20 per c:ent. 
In the accountn, year, suppose the 
profit is Rs. 200 lakhs and suppose ac-
cording to this formula the worke", 
get only Rs. 10 lakhs. Then the ratio 
between the gross profits and bonus 
paid in the base year, i.e. 20 per cent, 
will be maintained. That means out 
of Rs. 200 lakhs in the accountini 
year, the workers are ~ntit ed to Rs. 
40 lakhs, because 20 per cent of Rs_ 
200 lakhs is Rs. 40 lakhs. It is that 
which I meant and that has been 
fully conveyed in this clause. 

Clause 33 gives retrospecCve effect 
to the recommendation of the bonus 
commission. It is true that the com-
mission rocommend('d that their re-
commendation should have retrospec-
tive effect from the accounting year on 
any da)' in 1962, i.e. with regard t1> 
bonus issues relating to the accounting 
year 1961-62. But we fplt that if this 
was done, several ('om·plications would 
arise. For instance, a minute page, 
Mr. Borooah said that in the tea gar-
dens bonus is settled by mutual agree-
ment between workers andl employers 
for 1961-62, 1962-63 and so on and he 
apprehends that all of them will be 
reopened. According to this provision 
they will not be reopened. Govern-
ment took the decision that this ctro~  

pective eftect would be applicable 
only in respect of C!3ses which have 
not been decided. Tha! means, the 
case. which the han. member men-
tioned will not be reopened. With 
that intention we have drafted thlo 
clause. 

Regarding the date whiCh we have 
mentioned as 2nd Septl'mber, 
1964 I am moving an omcial amend-
ment makin~ it 29th May 1965. because 
that Is the day on which the ordinance 
WAS promUlgated. I will explain It 
when we come to that clause. 

Shrl 11ldral1t Gapta: The bonu. 
commission recommended that It 
should lake retroopective eftect from 
the accounting year on any day tn 

1962. Why should that be changt'd to 
19M? 
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8hri D. 8",1 ... ,.,..: We have not 
challled that date at all. This retros-
'pective e1Iect will be applicable to 
cases wbicb bave not been decided. 
If they bave been decided, we don't 
touch them. If tbey are not decided, 
the recommendation of tbe commission 
applies. 

Sbrl Prabbat Kar: So far as tbe 
minimum of " per cent is concerned, 
the question of raising any dispute did 
not arise. There was no sCope for any 
tIody raising any dispute wben there 
was loss. They will be the losers. 

Sbrl D. 5",lv8yya: I agree tbat 
it does not cover tbe disputes relating 
to minimum bonus, because the con-
cept of minimum bonus was not tbere 
Ilt all in that year. Therefare, it does 
not cover. 

Sbri IDdraJlt Gupta: Tbe last para 
in page 1 of tbe Bill reads: 

"Save &I otherwise provided in 
tbis Act, tbe provisions of this 
Act sball, in relation to a factory, 
ell:., bave effect in respert of tbe 
aecoun ling year commencing on 
any day in tbe year 1984." 

Sbrl D. SanJlvayya: Tbis Is pros-
pective elfect. 

5br1 DaJl: Wbere is the retrospec-
1.ive clause? 

Sbrl D. 5anjlvayya: It is clause 33. 
I do not know wbetber I bave been 
able to convince my bon. friends 
opposite. I am not a legal pundit, 
but I have taken the beR ..... ice from 
the legal department. The draftsmen 
have been able to convince me and I 
am convinced tbat tbe provision. do 
eonvey the intention of the govern-
ment. 

About the minimwn bonua. J 
would say it is really a boon to the 
working clalSes. Some apprehension 
bas been expre .. ed by an bon. mem-
ber opposite that this may be struck 
d ...... by .ome court. But I om qUite 

conftdent that it would not happen, 
because the courts would certainly 
keep in view the economic and loclal 
justice that has to be done to the 
working classes. 

I bope I bad covered quite a num-
ber of points. If tbere ia any left, I 
wUl answer it when we take up the 
clause by clause conSideration. 

Shrl M. R. Maaaal: J listened to the 
speecb wbich tbe hon. Minister made 
and this morning I r .. ad carefully the 
speecb be bad made yesterday. J am 
sorry to say that be baR completely 
failed in bis oblillation to lati.fy the 
House tbat tbere was any case tor pro-
mulgating tbat Ordinance. In his 
speecb yesterday be made tbe pathe-
tic plea tbat, during the period bet-
ween 29th May and August when the 
House would meet, lome labour dill-
putes might arile Over tbis matter. 
So, b" tbougbt t.be belt tbing wal to 
clamp down tbe Ordinance. This ia 
hardly the kind of plea that one ell-
pects trom a responsible Government. 
It was, in other words, an adml.slon 
tbat purely tor tbe purpose ot a minor 
convenienc" tbey had gone to the 
President and abuled bi. POW",," and 
prerogatives by making bim a party 
to a fraud on tbe Constitution. I am 
sorry tbat this abject tallure on hla 
part justiftes my fear. tbat be bad no 
answer to tbe motion that J bad _ 
ed. 

It i. a pity that Government', re-
liance on its majority in this House. 
10 unrepresentative ot tbe vote. c •• t 
by tbe electorate at the last gen""al 
elections, enables it to get away with 
this kind of noncbalant attitude to-
wards Parliament. All tbat one can 
do Is 10 hope tbat In spite of the 
cruden<'SS of only electoral system, the 
next Lok Sabba will "" 80 balaneed 
that thl. kind of attitude will DOt be 
tolerated any more. 

Mr. S ....... er: Does the M1nllter 
want to say anytbing more? 

allr! D. 8aaJlva17a: No, Sir. 
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Mr. Speaker: 1 will now put the 
Resolution to the vote of the Houle. 
The question ie: 

''This House disapproves of the 
Payment of Bonus Ordinance, 
1965 (Ordinance No. 3 of 1965) 
promulgated by the President on 
the 29th Ma y, 1965." 

The motion was negatieed. 

Mr. Speaker: There is an amend-
ment moved by Shri Daji to the 
motion moved by Shrl Sanjivayya. 1 
will now put it to the vote of the 
House. The question is: 

'"l'hat the Bill be referred to a 
Select Committee consisting of 15 
members, namely, Shrl Ram-
chandra Vitha\ Bade, Shri Tridib 
Kumar Chaudlruri, Shri Homi F. 
Daii, iShri lndraiit Gupts, Shrl 
Hari Vishnu Kamath, Shri Madhu 
Llmaye, Shri M. R. Masani, Shri 
Harish Chandra Mathur, Shrl B. 
P. Maurya, Dr. G. S. Melko!e, 
Shri Kashi Nath Pande, Shri 
D. Saniivayya. Shri A. p. Sharma, 
Shri Diwan Chand Sharma and 
Shri S. M. Banerjee with instruc-
tions to report by the 22nd Sep-
tember, 1965." 

The motion was nelllltieed, 

~~ i'8~ 
~,' i'ror ~ ~ I 

~ '~~m  ~ ~ 11 ~ 
'!mlIT mq';f I .n ~ 'flIT t. ~ ~  

'flIT ~ I 

The bell is being rung .... Now 
there is quorum. The question is: 

''That the Bill to provide for the 
payment Of bonus to persons em-
ployed in certain establishments 
and for matters connected there. 
with, be taken into consideration," 

The motion was adopted. 

Clause 2. -(Definitions). 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: 1 beg to move: 

(i) Page 3,-

omit lines 39 and 40. (9) 

(ii) Page 3,-

omit lines 41 to 44. (10) 

(iii) Page 4,-

(i) line 1,-

omit .. (other than an appren-
tice)"; and 

Oi) line 6,-

'add at the end-

!land includes all persons em-
ployed by or through a COD-
tractor". (11) 

(iv) Page 4, line 6,-

add at the end-

"and includes all persons em-
ployed through a contractor, save 
8S provided in this Act." (2) 

(v) Page 4,-

(i) line 13,-

after Uso named" inseTt-

uand includes the principal 
employer In case of all em-
ployees employed by or 
through a contractor": and 

(ii) line lS,-

add at the end-

"and includes the principal 
employer in case of all em ... 
ployees employed by or 
through a contractor". (1S) 

Sbrl N. Sreekantan NaIr (Quilon): 
beg to ·move: 

(i) Page 4,-

after line 18, insert-

"(iii) in the case of employees 
under a contractor, the employer 
of the factory Or any other es-
tablishmont who wouid be res-
ponsible." (4) 
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(iI) Page 4, line 6,-

add at the end-

uand includes all persons ~m  

played by Or throurh a contractor 
and also temporary workers em-
ployed for three months or more." 
(258) 

Shrl Indrajlt Gupta: I beg to move: 

Page 5,-

omit line 28. (212) 

Shrl Prabbat Kar: I beg to mOve: 

(j) Page 4, line 1,-

omit "(Other than an apP'l'en-
tice)" (89) 

(ii) Page 4, line 6,-

add at the end-

uand includes all persons em-
ployed by or throu,h a contrac-
tor". (90) 

(iii) Page 4, Une 13,-

after Uso named" frnI'e71.-

"and includes the principal 
employer In case of all employee. 
employed by or through a con-
tractor". (91) 

(iv) Page 4, line 18,-

add at the end-

"and Includes the principal em-
ployer in ca.e of al1 employees 
employed by or tbToul(b a con-
tractor". (92) 

Shrl Alvar. (PanJim): I beg to 
move: 

(I) Page 3, line 18,-

add at the end-

Uand also recommendations 
made by a waie boa'I'd appoin-
ted by the Government". (254) 

(ii) Page 3,-

omit line 39. (2511) 

(iii) Page 5,-

omit lines 17 to 19. (263). 

ShrI D. 8. PaW (Yeotmal): 

(I) Paie 5, Jines. 3 and 4,-

omit "(other than remuneration 
In roped of over-time work)". 
(281) 

(ii) Page 5, line 14,-

om.it Hmedical 
(262) 

attendance". 

Dr. Ranen Sen (Calcutta East): 
beg to move: 

(j) Paie 4, lines 2 and 3,-

omit "and six hundred". (58) 

(il) Pa,e 4, Une s,-

add at the end-

"and includes all 
ployed by or through 
tor". (57) 

thOSe em-
8 contrae. 

Sbrl Bade (Khargone): I beg to 
move: 

(i) Paie 3,-

omit lines 38 to 44. (118) 

(iI) Page 4,-

(i) llne a,-

after "industry" insnt-

"or factory or e.tabll.hment"; 
and 

(iI) line 5,-

aft.,. "reward" .,..,8r1--

"or on contract". (120) 

(iii) Pa,e 4, line 13,-

after "so named", ttUt'P1-

"and in cale ot contract 
labour the principal employer." 
(121) I 

(iv) Page 4 line 18,-

add at the end-

"and jn cale ot contraet 
labour the principal employer". 
(122) 

(V) Page 5,-

omit Unea 11 and 12. (121) 

8brt N. D .... eI<er: I bel to mOVe: 

(I) p.,e 3,-

ern... line 8, Insert-
"Provided that In relation to 
any employer havln, lactorle. or 
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other establishments In two or 
mor~ State. the apPTopriate Gov-
ernment shall be the Central Gov-
ernment." (146) 

(ii) Page 3,-

(I) line 40,-

omit "and"; and 

(ij) after line 40, insert-

"(v) the Wealth Tax Act, 1957; 
and". (147) 

(iii) Page 4,-

afttr line 8, i .... ert-

''Provided that any DerSOn em-
ployed on a salary or wage ex-
ceeding five hundred rupees per 
men.em in any factory or other 
establishment to do any super-
visory, managerial or administra-
tive work may at his option elect 
not to be treated as an employee 
for purposes of this Act: 

Provided further that the option 
once exercised under this clause 
shall be final and may not be 
ehanged saVe with the previous 
consent in W'l'ltlnll: or the em-
ployer." (148) 

(iv) Page 6,-

after line 28, Inset't--

"(viii) any overtime payor al-
lowance. or education allowance 
or maternity benefit, or payment 
In )leu of any leave not availed 
of or lay-off compen.ations, or 
eomnensation for anv iniurv or 
death sustained or suffered t~ the 
co r~e of employment, whether 
paid or D.yable under the terms of 
em 1o m~nt or under anv award 
Or ;,!O'TPpment Or undrr anv law 
for 1),0, t m~ beln, in force or e:r-
gratia." (149) 

IU8 hn. 

[MIl. DEPUTY-SPuDll I" the i~  

Shrl N. Dandtker: The amendments 
whicb I bave m"".,. to clauae 2 are 

comparatively simple and designed te 
clarify certain definition.. The first 
one, amendment No. 146, is concerned 
witb sub-clause (5) of section 2 whiclo 
defines "appropriate Government", 
The Bill says: 

U 'appropriate 
means-

Government" 

(I) in relation to an establish· 
ment in respect Of whieb the 
appropriate Government 
under the Industrial Disputes 
Act, 1947, is the Central Gov-
ernment, the Central Goy ... 
emment; 

(Ii) in relation to any other es-
tablishment, the Government 
of the State in wh ieh that 
other establishment i. 
situate;" 

My amendment seek! to add: 

"Provided that in relaUon to 
any employer havinr fadories or 
other establishments in two or 
more Stat .. the appropriate Gov-
ernment shall be the Central Gov-
ernment." 

The object of moving this is merely 
to avoid a good deal of multipli-
city of proceedings in different State .. 
in the case of those employers cominr 
within the ambit of this Act who 
have factories or estabJiSlhments or 
branches or departments in various 
States. I know of several such 
cases. I know al.o of the degree to 
which both the employers and em-
ployees are subjected to a ro~d deal 
of unnp("E"ssary hardship merel, 
because differ.'lt Governments have to 
deal with diSJ)utes in casps of that 
kind. t o~  the hon. Minister will 
find it possib'e to accept that in cases 
where the e~ta i ment t e '~ pla(!e!: 
in more than one State the Central 
Government should be the appropriate 
Governmpnt RO thRt a national tribu-
nal may deal with the mattt'r 89 in 
the C88e of banks, insurance COMpa-
nies and sO on. 
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My second amendment, No. 147, I' 
in two parts and I will take those 
two part. together. It is concerned 
only with inserting wealth tax as one 
of the direct taxes that are mention-
~d in clause 2(12). Admittedly wealth 
tax is a direct tax; but if there is 
any doubt on that subiect, I may 
monbon that there was a Bill, the 
Direct Taxes (Amendment) Bill, that 
was passed last year which Included 
also various amendments to the 
Wealth Tax Act. Wealtb tax is also 
a very important direct tax. It used 
to be applicable both to companies 
and non-company business enterprises. 
For some years now It has ceased to 
be applicable to companies; but it is 
.tiIl applicable to business and pro-
fessional enterprises In respect of the 
net investment in those enterprises. 
Recently in a caSe in the Calcutt. 
High Court, it has been held that in 
Buch ('ases wealth tax is a tax direct~ 
Iy attributable to and wholly and 
necessarily InculTed for the purpose 
of business. My submission. there· 
fore. is tbat wealth tax is one of the 
direct taxes that ought to be specI-
fied here as essentially connected with 
businesses such as those under consi-
deration save in the case of companie& 
where It would not be relevant 
because companies are no longer 
1Iublert to wealth tax. 

My amendment No. 148 is an im-
portant one. It is connected with 
the definition of "employeelf in Bub ... 
clause (13) of clause 2 which ill very 
wide, Bnd necessarily wide, because 01 
the scope ot bonus al recommended 
by the Bonu. Coin mission and it has 
to include employees dTawinR up to 
Rs. 750 per mensem pI ... also em-
ployee. dr.win)( up to Rs. 1.600 per 
menspm as if their emoiumf"nts were 
Rs. 750. That brings into the scope 
of the word "C'mployee" personnel 
who ar. essentially In more responal-
ble positions than workmen employees 
name Iv. 5upervisory, managp'rial and 
administrative personnel. The pur. 
port 01 my amendment is simply tha, 

lIlIlIle1y.-

"Provided that any person em-
ployed on a :o-alary or WBO'e ('s· 
ceeding live hundred rUoees ~r 

mensem ...... to do any supcn·1-
sory. managerial or administTative 
work may at his optiOn elect not 
to be treated as an employee :or 
purposes Of this Act: 

Provided further that the optlon 
once exercised under this c1_ u.e 
shan be final aDd may not be 
changed save with the preHnu. 
eonsent In writing of the om-
pI oyer." 

The reason Why I e ~ til'lS, in 
the first place, is that, there is a c1"'''-
eut distinction between employees In 
the ordinary sense and employep.I, 
however low paid, who occupy posi-
tions of managerial, supervisory or ad. 
ministrative responsibilities. I lug. 
gest that if they wish to opt out of 
this because of any oth('r alternative 
schemes that the employer may have 
in connection with them, they our-ht 
to have the right to opt out. I have 
in mind in fact several such cr ~  

for which I was responsible. In on. 
case the officer employees we:e per-
suaded that in the lon, run it would 
be to their benefit Rat to .eel to~ 

exercised over bonus but to join su-
perannuation funds. In many com-
panies there exist luperanrJuatioD 
tunoU for employees of certain level 
of salaries and above as an alternativE." 
to bonus achemes. It i. only 1,1 t ~ e 

c.ses that any employee. i. likely to 
exercise this option; and eve" t er~ 

I am not compelling anybody to go 
out of this bonus scheme. But I do 
Buggest that there should b. thi. 
lIexibillty for employees Of the<e cate-
gorle., If they '0 choose, to opt  out at 
the bonus scheme and continue ,. I!h 
their pension. gratuity and such other 
.chemes aa may be there. 

Finally, my amendment No. 1411 11 
designed to C'Iarify , -e 81 ~ (21) (:1 

clause 2 which b concerned WIth de-
fining "salary and wage". Salarv and 
wage has ""-'n fairly clearly d~ ned 
and in particular it enumerates what 
b nat includable Wider sa1al)' aneS 
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wage. But my difficulty as regards 
those enumerated case. is that yOU 
are bound to have a good cral of 
battling over item (0 of ttoose exr!u-
sions, namely," any other allowance 
which the employee is for tl>e time 
being entitled to". I sugee,t it will 
be desirable to narrow down the SCQi><' 
Of that vague thing further by speci-
tying what I have specified in the 
suggested amendment, name ~' -

uany overtime payor allowance 
or education aHawanee or mater-
nity benefit, or payment In lieu ot 
any leave not availed of, or Jay-
off compensation, or compensa-
tiOn fOr any injury or ~eat  sus-
tained or 8utTered in the cou .. e of 
employment, whether paid or pay-
able under the terms of employ-
ment or under Bny award Or agree--
ment or under any law for the 
time beinJ( In force or e:t gratfa.-

would like to lav parHcular em-
phasis on "ex gratia". Sf-V!"i.",!)} com-
panies with which I haVe been assocta-
tcd have adopted the I)racticf! at Mt 
restricting compensations In the case 
of injuries and deaths and so cn 
while in service merelv t~ the st.tu-
tory compensation. It the circum-
stances of the accident or the circum-
stances Of the employee and hi. 
family or the circumstances particu .. 
luly of his bereaved family in the 
event of his death were such AS to 
ju.tify additional payment of this 
kind, they have been n~ them 
generously as they rightlv oo~ t to. 
None of these, so far as J con make 
out, under the definition of .alary and 
... ages proposed In lub-elause (21) 
are includable as salarv and wages. 
All I am tTylng to spek by tlrI, am~nd  

ment is to clarlfv this '0 es to mini-
miSe the area of dispute, 

Sbrl Prabhat ltar: Sir, Clause 
2 (12) where direct taxes have been 
defined says:-

'tAny tax chargeable under-
tlle Income-tax Act; 

the Super Profits Tax Act, 
1963; 

the Companie. (Profits) Sur-
tax Act, 1964; 

the agricultural 
law;" 

im.:omc-tax 

We have opposed this and have sug-
gested, as was suggested by the 
Bonus Commission that only the in-
come-tax and sup'er tax should be 
deducted from the gross profit with· 
a view to arriving at the a ai a ~ 

surplus. So far as the manipulation 
of balance sheets it'! concerned. it is 
a well knOwn fact. Never is the 
full picture of the company laid be-
fore either the shareholders or the 
public. Theretore If a number of 
items are deducted before coming to 
the available surplu5\ with a view to 
finding out what exactly should be 
the amount on whil'h bonus will be 
calculated, the available surplus will 
be a very small amount or will al-
most go away. Particularly in view 
of the fact that the Bonus CommiS-
sion has discussed this matter thread-
bare and suggested this, it should 
not be increased fUTthE"r. The clause-
also says:-

"any other tax Which, having 
regard to its nature Or incidence. 
may be declared bY the Central 
Government. by notification in 
the Official Gazettee to be a 
direct tax for the purposes of 
this Act;". 

As you can see, Shri Dandeker, who 
!lave the note of dissent, has tried to 
put In wealth tax also and there will 
be a number of suggestions for thf' 
deduction ot prior charges. I would 
say that in order to find out the 
available surplus for bonus only in-
come-tax and super tax should be 
deducted. 

So far as some of the amendments 
which have been moved by Shri 
Dandeker are concl?rned. 1 would 
oppose thf'm. The first one is am-
endment No. 148. Under this he 
wanl. to create a separate class or 
employees who under the . o!'ler of 
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some bait will not accept bonus. 
That means they will be paid under-
hand certain things which will go 
for the manipulation of accounts by 
which the income-tax to be paid to 
Government can be overcome, An 
Act that is passed must be binding 
on all persons who are covered by 
It. There shall not be any option 
given to the employer to wean away 
some section of the employees who 
are otherwise governed by some bait 
which will be given to them. It has 
been suggested that they may agree 
to higher pension, higher gratuity 
and some other kinds of remunera-
tion of which We do not know. That 
should not be allowed. 

The second amendment is about 
salary and wage. So far as over-
time is concerned, it is already pro-
vided, namely, 

"remuneration (other than 
remuneration in rf'spect of over-
time work)". 

It is very clear in sub-clause (21) 
that salary and wage will not include 
overtime. So, 1 do not understand 
hi. putting forward the question of 
overtime. 

The second thing is this. So far 
as "sa1ary or wage" is concerned. 
the basic pay and dearness allowance 
and some other special aHowances 
which are earned by the employee 
on account of the nature of the duty 
that he does-they are a part of hi. 
personal paY-<lhould be included in 
calculating the bonus. That thing 
should be done. 

So far as Amendment No. 146 of 
Shri Dandeker is concerned, it i. 
already included. that is, the appro-
priate Government is the Central 
Government. 1 do not know .... hy he 
Is talking of this. That i. already 
Included. 

Dr. RaneD SeD: We have moved 
the amendments on, clause 2, lub-
claues 13 and 21. 

In sub-clause 13, in the dellnltlon 
at· the employee, the apprentices 

'uvt-' bl'en excluded. Now, under 
the Industrial Disputes Act, the 3P-
prentices are included in the cate-
gory of workmen. We do not under-
"tand why all of a sudden appren-
ticos are being excluded. It means 
that the apprentices will not be .. 
guided by the provisions of this Act. 
This has never been done betore. AU 
of a sudden, the basic statute in the 
form of the Industrial Disputes Act 
is sought to be violated. 

There is another sub-clause 21 
W here this Bill seeks to exel ~de  
among other things. "any travellin, 
concesoion". In the dellnitlon ot 
"wage" 8S given in the lndustrial 
Disputes Act, that is included. We' 
do not understand in whose interest 
the GOvernment have tried to res-
trict it in this way by violating the 
Industrial Disputes Act which aulde• 
all industrial dispute! in our country. 
These are two very important things 
WhlCh contravene the provisions ot 
the Industrial Disputes Act. 

Another point I want to rnjfj;f' in 
regard to sub-clause 21 io about the 
commission payable to the employee. 
Yesterday, my han. irlCnd Shri 
Indrajit Gupta, touch.'d ~n this 
pOint. He has already stalerl the 
position and 1 want to restate !t IgaiA. 
All over India, there are a j:Ude num-
ber of employees who work on com-
mission basis, that is, the !ialesmen 
in the Bata shops and in other various 
shops. Here, the position is like this. 
Their basic wage is very htth! acd 
they work on commission anti they 
get commission over and abOve lheir 
wage. It is a sort of de8~nc'- i  al .. 
lowance because the deame:'J 01)0111"-
ance is sometimes absent or the 
amount of de8rne~ '  aJ)owanl r. IS very 
meagre. erc or~ this commi;11on 
forms a part of t ~ r wage. ~ n  at-
tempt to exclude this cIus of em. 
ployees will be very hannful to a 
very large number Of ~m o  

whose number would be more than a 
lakh. 
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I wanted to bring these t Wu very 
important points to the notice n! the 
hon. Minister. I would request him 
to thInk over again and sec· whether 
he should, at this stage, try to violate 
the provisions of the Industrial Dis-
pute, Act. I would also reque,t him 
to go into the matter relu<ing to the 
employees who work on ('omMi5-sion 
basis. 

Lastly, there i. another po!nl v. hich 
forgot to mention about the Bonus 

Commission's Report. He was refer-
ring to the Bonus CommisSlon's He· 
port. He cannot refer to the Bonus 
'Commission's Report according to his 
convenience. It had bepn stated by 
many of the hon. Member< yesterday 
that Goyernment had deliocratcly 
violated the recommendations of the 
Bonus Commission on mal or points. 
For example, in the ,J3onu. Commis-
sion's Report, they had included the 
contract labour. The contrsc: labour 
today forms a large err enta ~ vf the 
working population in OUr country. 
Here also, the Government has exclud 
ed the labourers employed by the con_ 
tractors. In fact, the controct lab-
ourers do not enjoy any of I he facili .. 
ties that other labourers enjoy in the 
various industries. Therefore, I 
would strongly plead with the Min-
ister again to reconsilit:'f this thing 
and include the contract Inhour also 
within the scope of this Bill. 

..n .. : ~ ~-m-, ire 
~ ~2iti r3'1 ~1 irt 
~ ' ~~ 18~ I irt ~ 

r~ tr - tn i ~~~~irt  

~ H'f; m~i~i  ~'1 ~ 
t~, ~ '1r r tom ~ ~, , r r 

~ im ~ ~ irr.t ~ 1 
if)'Pf ' 1 m~ <tT fu',i if !Po: ~ ~ 
flI; ~~ t  ~ i\' ~ ~ i ~ 

~ 1i ~~~rnr~ 

mfi;;;r ~ ~ I ~ f<'!it ~ 
omit '1-m ~ ~~1 t~ 

i fit; '!'1ft if) wm ~ i om ~ 

~ qm -,tttiic~ t~ 

~ "'''" fiI;ln ~, ~ ~ ~  fit; ~ 
i!i'r ;;,mr W ~ 1fT ortT '1ft, ~ w t 
<it ~ ;;.r ornoiT '1<: f.r.m: 'I>\iI'T 
~ 'lf1 Ii!; ;;ft;rn ~ it k¢ ~ I 

iro m~t ' ' ' ~~ ~ 

i i ~'m ~ ~ l!) ;r1 ~ 
Ill;: Im'f ifiVIT m~ f'l\" ~ ifi't 
;;,mr fir.! I ~ iT", f1Iform: ~, 
~ ~ mn: 'IT-!T. ~ I 11ft 
~ ~~ ~ l!Rf;r)ftm 
Ill;: fifilffi if ~ I ~ IlIlf II';fl 
i i't r1~ ' ~i i'r~ 

~ 'IT I ft WRT ~ r '  f.!; itm if 
'I\"\lttftoro: ~ ~onmri  ~ 

~~, ~ ~i i'rti i' 1 ' ttron 

~ ~ m~i m i i't 

mfi;;;r f'Ii<!T 'TIfT ~ I 

~ire~ t ~ 

'liTit ~i ~i  mflfOr 
fiI;>:n ~ I "W if ron 'TIfT t : 
"employee" means any e~on 

(other than an apprentice) .... 

~ II<fn t Ii!; ~ 'liT _-mr 'I(\' 
fifotlJT I itm m ij; ftoro: f1!f.tm 
~ i m ~~ I ~ 

ihr 4~ i ~t  

Uemployee" means sn.v person 
(other than an appr<'ntice) employ-
ed on a salary Or a~e !1C"t exceed-
ing one thousand and six hundred 
rupees per menswn in ~n  indus-

try ... , 

m '3"'il:Tif ~~  "ill TTl 
m ' i ~ it ~1 ~~ 

fnr ~ : 

"Save as otherwise provided III 
this Act, it shall apply tu-

(a) every foolory; and 

(b) every oth'er estabhshm'!llt, ,-
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~ oft>: mlT <IT ~ ~  ':{U 

~~  ~ itm~~

~ 'lit ~ m<m"'I\' ~ I 

~ Ii ' '~ \:r<1-.: it ~ it ~  

~ ~~ I ~ ~ f",>rq 

~ it f;;r'f i'fCfl::'l'T '" "11'f ""1,'1' 
"fI'I! ~ ~ m ~

m ~it~~ ~' ~ 
~~~ i ~ r r~ i  HH 
~ {q If'I\'T>: "11'f ' ~i  ~ " ;;rRlt 

~ I ~ ~ 'fi'T f'lft<;r llif iliff ~ 

~ m>:: ~ If'I\'T>: 'I':;rrU 'fi'T I!f1f ""1,if 
'lIT <mr ~ f1R 'ffilT I 

wt ~ tm ~~ 

i '' it~~ 'lImiT ~ ~ m 
it; lflif '" liT ~ ~ ~it I 
~ ~ ~ 20 it ron ~ : 
.. (i) any other allowance which 
the employee is for the time being 
entitled to;" 

~m' i'  ~~~~ ' i'~ 

~ gTifT ~it fm f'" qrit 
~ m'  "" I!>fo;rrf if <iu ~  I 

~ iI"u ~~ it ti  wm "": 
"any other a o anc~ which the 
employee is for the time being 
entitled to;" 

i '1 1' ~ rm~ I ~ i1'1'rit 

~ m ' ~' i'r~1 ~~im 

t r", wn: if 50 O'm ~ <'it <ror'P1' 
~5 ~~ ~~ 

, t~'ti mrr it r t~1 wn: 
'f11'R «'IT ~ 1fT <n:>A"'I' ~ ~ 

n'IT ~ '3''fm it it ~ '11111: f1;qr ;JfRfT I 

~ irn ~ ~ fit; q'l'f tif tI'IIil' 
'1ft. 

"any other allowance which the 
employee is for the time beinjl 
entitled to;" 

~ it f'l'lm'l ~ (tf;yit nrqll fit; qrit 

"1'11''1»: ~ ~ <m if ~~  

"any other allowance which the 
employer is, for th.. time belnll 
entitled to." 

m ~it ~itirn ~' i' ~ 

~ ~ ... 

~ ~ ~~ 

'lIT ~ ~ ~  'l'll ~ I 

The Hon. Member haa takeD teD 
minutes. 

Sbrl Dandeker: We would like yod 
to extend the time. 

Sbrl Dajl: We want 80me exten-
sion. 

Mr. e t - ~er  We are 011 

clause 2. 

From the beginning I am on clause %. 

irn ~ ~ f'" ~ "'"" 'lh ~ 
'Ii'r ~ it 

"any other allowance which the 
employer is, for the time being, 
entitled to" 

on ~ ~ 'IfIfWit IIFIT'IT ~ .-rR 
'l>T f'l'lm'l ~ ~ I .nt it ~ ~ 
;;r) ~ m r~~~~ 

"IFfit ~ m ~ ~ 

.tit .rt fit; r."f'fT ~ ~ t I tmr.f 

on ~ 'IT ' '~ ' ~'  ~ ~ 
~ ~irn~~t 

~ ~' 1r r  'I»: ~ ~ t I Q 'Ii 
~tt ~t  
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Mr. Deputy-Speaker: I have to in-
form the House that a news bulletln 
regarding the latest situation on lhe 
borders, received from the Ministry 
of Defence, has been placed in the 
Parliamentary Notice Office for the 
information of the Members. Those 
who are interested may go there and 
see. 

Sbrl Bade: It is very difficult to go 
there. It will be better if you read 
it out here. 

Sbrllndrajlt Gupta: We all feel like 
going. It will be better if it is read 
out here. 

Mr. Deputy-Spea"er: Nothing very 
important. 

Shrl Bade: We are very keen to 
know about it. 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: All right. I 
shall get a copy here. 

~ ~o ~o cnfuor: ~ 
~, If<'I'RI' 2ORiro 261 ~ 

1IiT.n ~ r~~~ ~1 i  

~~ .... 

' , 1 ~~  ~ ~ 
IIiT ~ r ~ m<'!if ~ OR ~~ ~ 
~it~' ~tt~ ;;r)f", 

~ ~ t~~~1 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: The quorum 
bell is being rung .. 

Now there is quorum. The han. 
Member may start. 

~ ~ 0 ~ 0 tnmor: \i1m;r 2 IIiT 
~ 21 ~  ~ t' rm 

~ ~ I ~ '!furm it ~ qh: 
~it~ nr ~~ 

~~ tt ~~  ~~ 

11m: i" ~ '" ~~ m. 
am: ~~  fftr ~ I ,,~ 
~ m ~~ t' rmit ~ 

~ ~  flj;>IT 'flIT ~ I itu;;i'r ~ 

~ ~ 'Ii; ~ 'mffi ~ fit; ~ m
~ ~ ;;il q"IT flr<:tm ~, ;;i'r """') 

~ i i1it~~~ 9 ' 1 ~ r' it i'r 

' ' 1n r~ '1i~~~~ "" 
f<'m ~ 'Ii'l: ~ oq-) ,,;;r 'IT'll ~ I 
~ ir ff.t writ ~ rni1?: it ~  

~m '~ ~21 it~ ~ 

~ i" ~~ r~rr-r ~ ci~ '1'1'1> 

aTIfUl(1' q tor)c "" Kit orr:i I 

~~,~ fum;1IiT;;rr 

IR 32 ~ ~ m ~ ' t rnt~  

Kit 'Tit ~ ~ ~ 'Ii'l: lITl«I?: 
~it ~~ ~ n~' t  

.rnt ~9 ' 1 ~ ~ ,~r m 1 i  

~i  ~ ~'3 rt ~~ 

~~ i ' ~~m' i '~~1 

'IA 'I1'l' WiTfit; Ifi't ~i~ 
« ~ ' ~~m 1 1~i ' 

flr<:tm ~ I ~ it ~ m'f 

"'" ilIFf ' i' ~ I ~~~ rr 
f'li' ~ ~ i'rt'3  it 
,rr' i 'rn~m~ ~i' m 

' ' ~ 'Iilll'rn ~9 ' 1  ~'n ~  

am-"'" rn~ I 'iii ~' i'  
' ~~it~ 

~ ~ 'IIT<n: ~ !f'i; ~ 'Ii1: t 

~ " ~ ~ it  ~ ffi ;r '" 
m ~ m~' rtt~ 

iI'R ~ if; wf.t ~ 
~' ' ~t  ~ 'i ~ m 

~ ~ fit;1rr ;;mrr ~, ~ 

IIiT!IiT 'i'"!Ii1' 'R11ft ~ ~  tt ;nft ~ 
f'li' 1i't<mlllf "'" rn ~ on 'Pt. 
"iI'lit t;;i'r ' i1 'm~~~m 

~~ r  ~,, ' i '~ 

~ III'tt ~ .n ~ fir.!m ~ ~ OR WI'( 
'I1'l' ~~ ~ t~~ 
\iII'IU 'Iilll' 'Ii"((fT ~ ~ OR ~ u.rn 
~~ I ~~ qh:f.lI'm 
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1tm~ ~ /l);ft ~ ;mi' ~ lI"Tf1r.f 
'I1T ~ I itu ~ a f'l> ~ t-~
~1 1 '  m.mt or)'I>fIl"m a 't~ 

a~ 1ft 'Ill ~ 'r ftr.tmlt q: ~ 'r 1ft 
~ ... ri" ... ~i  ~ I 

8br! Alvares: Mr. Deputy Speaker, 
Sir, I have three amendments in res-
pect of clause 2 and I am speaking on 
clause 2, sub-clause (12), i.e in res-
pect of direct taxation. We have no-
ticed that, in spite or the recommen .. 
dations of the Bonus Commission, the 
Government have increased the quan-
tum of direct taxes. For instance, 
they have accepted Mr. Dandeker's 
minute of dissent by raising the divi-
dend from 7 to 8.5 per cent., similar 
is the case with regard to the issue 
(If reserves. If the Government is 
given the liberty to keep on adding 
any amount of direct taxes as and 
when occasion arises, things will come 
to such a pass Ihat we will lind that 
the quantum of bonus Is a diminishing 
issue. So, on the one hand, the Gov-
ernment have put a limit of 20 per 
eent In spite of the fact that, in many 
instances. the bonus was much more 
Secondly, the Government have, by 
Increasing the amount of rate of divi-
dend, further curtailed the quantum 
of bonus. It the Government is given 
the Jiberty to increase or add any new 
direct taxes. thpn the quantum of 
bonus will be less and le.s as years go 
by. Therefore, I commend that this 
amendment be accepted by the House. 

14 h .... 

Then, I come to sub-clause (]3) re-
lating to the qU""tion of apprentices. 
While speaking yesterday I hOd polnt-
"d out that this clau •• would not give 
the full concession to seasonal work-
ers. and it would l .. nll itself to a num-
ber of abuses. Similarly by denying 
1he a entic ~ of the bonus. it is 
likely that further abu ... s mav take 
p1ae(". For, verv offen many -('om-
pan if's tak€" II Jot of ~ itimat  work 
from the a ~nt t '~ anr! do not per-
mit them to quality for on ~  I may 

mention the instance of the railways 
in this connection. There are thous-
ands of people who are working in a 
big workshop, who are not entitled to 
any consideration at all and who do not 
gel bonus and yet Government take 
from them work of B completely skill-
ed nature. Since the apprentices 
would be dependent 0/1 the employers 
for their future employment, it is very 
likely that in order nOI to permit the 
employees to have any share in the 
bonus, the employers will resort to aD 
abuse of the whole system by asking 
the apprentices to do legitimate skill-
ed work and by reason thereof deprive 
the apprentices of the bonus and at 
the same time increase their own mar-
gin of profit. 

In regard to the third amendment, 
I want to delete sub-clause 21 (Iv), 
So that all bonus of 8 productive or 
incentive type shou1d be counted for 
the purpose of calculation of wage. 
Hitherto it has been the traditional 
practice to meaaure work by the num-
ber of days spent on it. In many old 
or traditional insta"ces, it is the day's 
work which is' counted. But modern 
scientific method has given up this 
measure or )' ardstick and has resorted 
to the measure of productivity. The 
measure of productivity is a new scien-
tific measure for determining 1he work 
done and the quantum of production. 
So, it is obvious that the bonu.. or 
wales must be relaled to productivity. 
The o:her day, the han. Finance Min-
ister, while speaking on the reI aU on-
.hip between wage. and productivity 
in the context of thc Fourth Plan 

~ e t .. d that the two should be 
linked up, That is exactly what my 
amendment Reck. to dO, ",moly that 
the wages should be linked up with 
productivity and t ~ old form of com-
putation of wagr •• hould be givp.n up. 
If wag .. are linked up with' produc-
tivitv, then I om 'UT!' that .11 ~ 1r  

produrtion which qualifles for '!!!xtra 
fnc-entiv(' Or nToouctlon n ~ would 
al!11o qualify for the trrm 'waITe' and 
entit ~ the' "'nrkeMl to tho .. ~ '  
~imi1ar  produrtinn hnnl1q would abo 
qua1ifv for bE.'inl! inrllJdP'rl: in thp te ~ 

'wages'. Therefore. I do urge th" 
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Labour Minister to acept this modern 
connotation of productivity and relate 
wages to productivity, and as a con-
lequence thereof. include all bonus 
and production incentives for the pur-
pose of determining the wages. 

14.03 bra. 

STATEMENT RE: DEFENCE OPERA-
TIONS 

Mr. Deputy-Speaker: Now, the la-
test Delence Ministry Bulletin would 
be read out. 

Tbe Minister of RehablUtation (Sbn 
Tyagi) : The Indian Air Force was 
"ery active yesterday. .  . 

Sbrl Vldya Cbaran Sbukla (Maha-
aamund): On a point of order. This 
statement which the han. Minister is 
reading has already been circulated to 
all and sundry .... 

Several bon. Members: We have not 
got it. Let it be read out. 

8brl T7ag1: The Indian Air Force 
was very active yesterday and went 
gut after a number of enemy military 
targets. Last night. our Air Force 
bombed the Chaklala air base near 
Rawalpindi. and this morning they 
attacked the Sargodha air base in West 
Punjab. They met with stiff opposi-
tion at the latter place. The latest 
reports till this morning indicate that 
the IAF had on the whole a successful 
da}·. 

Yeslerday's 'bag' includes the .Jes-
truction of 9 American aircraft of the 
Pakistan Air Force. damage to two 
other aircraft and destruction of 16 
Patton and Sherman tanks in rio ~ 

lectors, 14 artillery guns, two light 
anti-aircraft guns and between 30 and 
40 vehicles. A number of tanks and 
"rmour vehicles were damaged. 

In addition. as already reported, the 
A!.r Force yesterday blew UP an oil 

tanker train, a l'oncentration ot mili-
'tary *chicles, another gi){)ds train 
carrying military stores, some gun 
positions and a military camo which 
was set on fire. 

Two of the aircraft destroyed are 
four-engined American transport air .. 
craft. These two and two F-I04'. 
were damaged on the ground. In ad-
dition, six American Sabre jets and 
one B-57 bomber were destroyed in 
various sectors in air bat tIes as well 
as by ground action. 

The Pakistan Air Force was also 
active throughout yesterday and at-
tacked a number of our air bases from 
Pathankot to J amn.gar. J amnagar 
airport was subjected to a series of 
attacks but there was little damage 
caused and the airport is functioning 
normally. In Amritsar, the Pakistan 
Air Force dropped bombs on the civil_ 
ian area. The extent of damage is 
still being ascertained. Pakistan yes-
terday extended the conllict to the 
eastern sector. The Pakistan Air 
Force made an attack on the Kalai-
kunda air a~e near Calcutta. The 
attack was driven all. 

The total losses suffered by u. boUt 
in the air and on the ground in yes-
terday's operations are eight aircraft. 
A few other aircraft were damaged. 

On the ground. advancing Indian 
troops are meeting with increasing 
resistance. Still' fighting is eontinui ... 
in the Dera Bab. Nanak bridge area, 
where seven enemy tanks have been 
destroyed. This morning the Pakis-
tanis blew up the Dera Baba Nanak 
bridge. 

Pakistan dropped small bands of 
paratroopers in different parts of the 
Punjab last night and early this morn-
ini. A number of paratroopers ba\'e 
been captured in the Pathankot and 
lullundur area.. The local Army 8nd 
civil authorities are taking stePl _ 
round them up. 




